
Friends of the Greene County Library, Inc. 
Minutes 

January 12, 2011  
Board of Directors Meeting 

 
 
The meeting convened at 7 PM.  In attendance were Board Members Nancy Ford, Mary Jo 
Sopelak, Jennifer Linaberry, Sharon Lumadue, and Deborah Willenborg and Greene Library 
Branch Manager Ginny Reese.   
 
Treasurer’s Report:  Jennifer Linaberry reported an ending balance of $2258.52 in the Friends 
checking account.  Between Board meetings, a vote was obtained via written approval to cancel 
use of the firm Martin Wren as the SCC contact agent.  Jennifer Linaberry is now the contact 
agent for SCC business.   
 
Friday Film Series:  The Board voted to spend $100 to obtain licensing for the film "Sweet 
Land" shown in January 2011 as part of the monthly film series.  
 
Membership and Publicity:  The Board "thank-you" notes being sent out to larger donors are 
in progress.  The Friends Facebook page now includes a link to the Friday Film Series and will 
be updated to include information on the Festival of the Book, in particular the event held 
annually at this library branch.  A mailer for renewing "Friends" memberships is being drafted.   
 
Giving Tree:  Both holiday parties hosted by the library for children in the Greene County pre-
school program went well and the children loved receiving their gift books.  A suggestion for 
next year's event is that patrons be encouraged to donate one sturdy hardback book rather than 
multiple paperback books.  
 
Festival of the Book:  The program at the Greene County Library will be on Saturday, March 
19, 2011, at 4 PM with the author Lisa Tracy who will speak about her latest nonfiction book, 
"Objects of Our Affection."  Deborah Willenborg will make an informational flyer and contact the 
Greene County Record about publicity for the event.  The flyer will be sent to Board members 
for distribution.  In particular, the Historical Society, NGIC, and the VFW should be notified.  
Sharon Lumadue will order a cake for the event. 
 
The next meeting is scheduled for Wednesday, March 9, 2011, at 7 PM. 
 
The meeting was adjourned at 8:30 PM. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Mary Jo Sopelak 
Friends of the Greene County Library, Inc. 
 


